
302 CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS.

1383. Membrane 35— cont.

Aug. 3. Presentationof Richard Wodeman,chaplain, to the church of Penraynyth,
Nottingham, in the diocese of Bangor,in the king's gift byreason of the bishopric being

in his hands through voidance.

Aug. 4. Exemption,for life,of John Grytford,who is over the age of 50 years,
Nottingham, frombeingput on assizes, juries,or inquisitions,and from beingmade

collector of tenths or fifteenths,mayor, sheriff, eschcator, coroner, or other

minister of the king,against his will. ByK.
Aug. 4. Pardon to Alice Power,servant of Richard While of Brikstoke,convicted

Nottingham, before William de Skyjnvvth and William <le Hurgh,justices appointed to
deliver Northampton gaol, of havingon iMaundyThursdaybroken the
close of William atte Kyrke of Brikstoke,co. Northampton,stolen a horse
and a brazen dish, value 13^. 4d., and burned the said William's house,
for which she was sentenced to death,but beingpregnant was respited; on
condition that she satisfy the party damaged,if he prosecute. Byp.s.

Aug. 6. Writ of aid, until Christmas,for John Wengham,king's fishmonger,
Nottingham, appointed to provide rabbits and fish for the king's household. [French. ~\

Bybill of treasurer of the household.
Aug. 5. Pardon,with the assent of Council,to John Shakel,in accordance with

Nottingham, certain indentures made between him and the kingconcerning the count

of Dene,his prisoner, and the son of the latter,who remains with him
as a hostage,for the concealment, removal, and detention of the said

hostage,for breakingprison, disobediences,contempts or other offences

touchingthe same. Byp.s.

The like to the following:
William Venour. Mcryk ap Gronou.
Thomas ap Byner. John Passour,chaplain.

Howell ap Thomas. Richard Chamberleyn.
William Merik.

Aug. 6. Appointment,for life,of "Re^innldCurfav.snf Wraurby,the elder, to the
Nottingham, office of controller of the custom of wines, wools, hides and wool-fells, the

custom of the 3d. in the pound and other peffv customs due from merchants
in the port of Boston, with the custody of t!ie enket seal, on condition that
he write the rolls with \\\< own hand, or r;uis<> them to he written in his
presence, and execute tlic office in person. ByK.

MEMBRANE 34.

July4. Pardon of outlawry to HenryBerryof Holm bySea,for not appearing
Westminster, beforethe justices of the Bench to answer John Blakeinan,citizen nnd

goldsmith of London,for havingtaken his son Henryout of the service of
the said John at London before the term «£rcr<! upon, behavingsurrendered
to the Flete prison, as appears by certificate of Kobertlienlkiuip.ehirf

justice. London.
JulyG. Appointmentof John de Hadlee,John IJospJinm,Robert Warbilton,John

Westminster.Shadeworth,WilliamStaundon and Jtichard Odiham,to array ships and
vessels of war for the convoyof 21 ships of certain merchants of London
from Selandto England,whither they have not dared to come for fear of
capture bya fleetof the king's enemies^of Flanders,with power to compel
the said merchants to pay for the cost of this convoy.

July10. Inspeximus and confirmation, in favour of John Norman,citizen and
Westminster, merchant of Lincoln,of an indenture between the mayor and commonalty

of Lincoln and himsolf,dated at the Guildhall,Lincoln,Saturdaybefore
St. Petronilla,0 Richard J f . beinga grant bythem to him in fee simple, at


